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There are a few changes that are happening with
our support of  link missionaries at St Jude's. 

Our seven Link Missionaries are:  S & M, with CMS
in the Middle East;  Joy & Pedro Oliveira-Woolmer,
Uruguay with CMS; Lill & Jack Harradine, Broken
Hill with BCA; Ian & Narelle Hadfield, Singapore &
Laos with CMS; Caleb Foundation in South Asia;
ShACC, Nowra; and Siddique & Fozia, Muslim
Outreach in South West Sydney. 

Starting this January we are supporting S & M via
CMS (formerly at Greenacre). They are planning to
go to the Middle East in July this year.

We continue to support ShACC, at least prayerfully if not financially, while they are
in limbo and waiting for the appointment of a new pastor.

We are very glad to confirm that as of  January 2022 St Jude's is supporting Siddique
Paul and his ministry to Muslims in SW Sydney. Siddique, now aged 52, converted to
Christ in 1998. His Muslim family were none too pleased. He married Fozia (a
Christian Pakistani) and they now have five children aged from 19 to 25.
Siddique worked originally as an engineer in the ground crew of the Pakistani air
force. He suffered persecution and they came as a family to Australia as refugees in
2012. Siddique now works under the auspices of the diocesan Department of
Evangelism and New Churches, and ministers to Muslims in SW Sydney. His home
church is Hope Anglican Church, Leppington. His wife, Fozia, is a nurse and works
with Hammond Care.

Siddique & Fozia Paul, 
Ministry to  Muslims in SW Sydney



SAVE THE DATE

Southern Highlands 
Womens Conference 
Saturday 04 June 2022

Moss Vale Anglican will be hosting SHWC 22 on Saturday 04 June, 9:30-1:30pm.
Our speaker will be Sarah Condie, with the theme being PRESS ON. Sarah will
give two talks, the second from a more practical perspective and will include a
Q & A.  As we enter a third year of the pandemic, many of us may be feeling the
strain on our mental health. It’s hard to feel on top of life when life is not the
way it’s supposed to be – and yet, as Christians, we want to continue to serve
Christ through these challenges. To use the language of Paul we want to ‘press
on’ in our walk with Christ (Phil 3:12-14).

SHWC will be held in person at Moss Vale and will include morning tea and
end with lunch. More details will be sent in the coming weeks.

Traditional Church Building Services
8am, 9.30am & 4pm

Auditorium Church Building Services (with Kids Church )
9:30am & 5.30pm

OUR CHURCH SERVICES

Online Sermons
Each week 
www.bowralanglican.org.au/online

BRIAN PETCHELL
Brian Petchell in Memoriam - 
Organ recital on Wednesday 02 February at 1.15pm, all welcome. 
Brians contribution to Music at St Jude's is highly valued. His commitment to
the St Jude's Singers and his wealth of knowledge as an organist and innate
musicianship was a always greatly appreciated.  

http://www.bowralanglican.org.au/online


SCRIPTURE
COMMISSIONING

KICK OFF SUNDAY

CONNECT WITH US

MUThursday 3 February, 10am. Mothers Union
Commencement service for 2022. Join us for
morning tea afterwards. 

 The SCHEA board would like to welcome everyone to 
attend this year's Scripture Commissioning Service to be held at St John's
Anglican Church in Robertson on Sunday the 13th February at 3pm.

It is a wonderful time to come together before the Lord, in unity and prayer, for
ALL the people who serve in our local schools by providing SRE to our precious
students in primary schools and high schools.

 

Sunday 06 February Join us for a great start to the year! 

We look forward to new people joining us during these first few weeks of the
year - please make them feel welcome and introduce yourself. We plan to have
a morning tea/supper on Sunday 06 February to mark the start of the year for
many activities and ministries as they recommence. 

New to St Jude's or are you a regular member who would
like to update your details with us? 
Please use this QR code to give us your details or use this
link  https://bit.ly/3FnBt0u 
Paper contact cards are also available in all services.  We
would love to have your details to keep in touch! 

https://bit.ly/3FnBt0u
https://bit.ly/3FnBt0u


OFFERTORY

STAFF

PayPal: If you have a PayPal
account use this QR code or
you can give online 
 https://bit.ly/33ESTEw 

Senior Minister 
Assistant Minister
Youth Minister
Children's Minister
Care and Support Minister
Pastoral Visitation Assistant
Organist & Classical Music
Safe Ministry Coordinator
Office Manager

Rev Gavin Perkins 
Rev Graham Schultz  
Rev Matt Jacobs  
Jaryd Hoffman 
Kate Pearse 
Sarah Bull
Dr Allan Beavis
Caroline Cuerden 
Felicity Ray

0425 287 249 
0439 298 518
0422 084 571
02 4862 4383 
0402 801 445
02 4862 4383
0448 009 434
02 4862 4383 
02 4862 4383

The easiest and most secure way to give is by regular online giving
via direct debit: 
Account Name: St Simon and St Jude’s Anglican Church
8am Service   BSB 082-476   Account Number 84-659-6063
9.30am Trad Service  BSB  082-476   Account Number 84-659-6127
9.30am Aud Service   BSB 082-476   Account Number 84-659-6194
4pm Trad service BSB: 082-476    Acct No: 50-956-2559
5.30pm Service BSB 082-476   Account Number 84-647-9289
PayPal. You are now also able to give via PayPal 
click here to go straight to the PayPal site. 

There are many ways to give at St Jude's: Credit card, paypal, cash and by direct debit. 

Church office opening hours are Mon-Fri 9am-12pm, 
please call ahead to come in outside these hours. 

St Jude's Church Office: 02 4862 4383   office@bowralanglican.org.au

We have a new  "tap" and go device for those that
would like to pay their offertory with a
debit/credit card, similar to a square reader that
you would have seen in shops. It gives you the
option to tap and give your offertory easily with
set amounts on your chosen card. Please give it a
try if you normally give via cash. It will be in use
in various services over the Christmas period  

https://bit.ly/33ESTEw
http://paypal.me/stjudesbowral


St Jude’s and our Community
Pray for  June Graham, Judith Baxter, Catherine Job,
Emily Hunt, Eva Pascoe, Gordon Hopkins, Gladys Davids,
Alan Key, Florence Warren and Chris Gratsounas, Sarah
Sadsey (daughter of Keith & Derani Withers), Dave Low &
Gordon Lewis. 
Please pray for family of the following people who have died:  Viv Hilton, Beverley Ovens, 
 Judith Green, Dorothy Denniss,  John Livingstone, Marg Brown, Harold Bodinnar and
Brian Petchell.. 

MISSION PRAYER 

PRAYER 

Siddique Paul. As from 1 January the parish council has elected to support
Siddique in his ministry to Muslims in SW Sydney. He plans to introduce himself
at St Jude’s on 27 February. He would value our prayer as follows.
· Praise God for the amazing opportunity to share His Gospel at the office of the
Consulate General of Pakistan in Sydney on 17 December.
· Praise God an SBS radio team arranged a broadcast from his home on Christmas
Day including a Christmas message for Muslims.
· Pray for Siddique, his wife Fozia, daughter Maryam and son Emmanuel Whaj
currently in Pakistan 21 January – 22 February, primarily to see his brother. Pray for
their safety and good health.
· Pray for Siddique’s elder brother Abdul Hameed seriously ill with multiple
medical issues. Pray he, a Muslim, will respond to the love of Christ.
· Pray for Siddique as he speaks at churches, seminars and workshops in Lahore,
Islamabad and Quetta.

MISSIONS EMAILS
The seven missionaries we currently support send us prayer points approximately
once a month. If there is any anyone who does not currently receive the e-mails and
would like to please contact David Browning at daviddaphne1@gmail.com If anyone
without e-mail access would like to receive them please contact him on 0414378655 or
48701399. 

mailto:daviddaphne1@gmail.com


Belonging 
New to St Jude's? Have you been coming along
for a while but still are not sure where you fit
into the St Jude's Community? 

A parenting course designed to provide parents with the necessary skills and
information to assist them in raising their children.

This 5 week program provides the ‘big picture’ for parenting and explores the
following topics: parenting styles, childhood development, resilience, discipline
strategies, relationship building and how to strengthen your family. The
sessions consist of discussion times, small group work, multimedia
presentations, personal reflection time and various activities. The information
is presented in a non-threatening atmosphere and the course provides a great
opportunity to connect with other adults who are experiencing the joys and
struggles of parenting.
We hope to run this course in Term 1

Kids church returns 9.30 & 5.30 services
MU Commencement service 10am
Arvo Club returns 3.10pm (Thursdays this year!)
Youth returns 6.30pm
2022 Kick Off Sunday! + Morning tea / Supper
Belonging session 1/2
Belonging session 2/2

Sunday 30 January
Thursday 03 February
Thursday 03 February
Friday 04 February
Sunday 06 February 
Sunday  20 February
Sunday 27 February

BELONGING

DIARY DATES

PARENTING TOOLS

Perhaps you want to be a member but aren't sure how. The Belonging
course helps you identify the steps for Membership at St Jude's. 
Run over 2 weeks Sunday 20th Feb & Sunday 27th Feb 11am in the meeting
room behind the fireplace. RSVP: office@bowralanglican.org.au
 


